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Doug's la day 
pre-calculus cou
rse 
Doug Shaw from
 the University o
f Northern Iowa 
has devised this 
algebra program
 that many 
senior secondary
 maths teachers
 may be tempted
 
to adopt! . 
DAY 1 
Teach them tha
t (a+b)/ c is (a/ c) + (
b/ c) 
DAY2 
Teach them tha
t a/(b+c) is not (a/b)
 + (a/c) 
DAY3 
Teach them tha
t x/ln(x) is not 1 /In
 
DAY4 
Teach them tha
t the solution of
 
s in(kx) = 1 is not x =
 1/s in(k) 
DAY 5 
Remind them th
at a/(b+c) is not (a/
 b) + (a/ c) 
DAY6 
Show them a mo
vie of a student 
sitting in a field 
wrtting '(a+b)
2 
= a
2 + b2 ' and then g
etting hit by a 
train. 
DAY7 
Remind them th
at a/(b+c) is not (a/b
) + (a/c) 
DAYS 
Teach them tha
t if the domain o
f the a function J 
is the reals, then
 the graph of y 
= fix) is not a 
blank pair of axe
s, and that perh
aps they should 
adjust the window. 
DAY9 
Teach them tha
t x/(y+z) is not (x/y
) + (x/z) 
DAY 10 
Group work. 
Bring a trout to 
class. Have them
 solve sin(kx) = l . 
If they get x = 1 /
sin(k). hit them with
 the trout. 
Make it a big tro
ut. 
You can read mo
re of Doug's tho
ughts at 
www.dougshaw.c
om. 
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• 
A great love 
The author of this
 poen, is not know
n, but 
c/ear1y he Was Pa
ssionate about the
 object of 
is desire/ 
What is Worth l
oVing? 
She Will be pure.
 
She Will have a t
imeless beau ty. 
She W1// have a ' P
int that is boundle
ss. 
She W1// be there 
for all peop/e Who ask o
f 
h er. 
She "1// be so dyn
an,k that she ve
ry 
p ersonifies life. 
She W1// be precis
e and concise, W
1thout ever 
being harsh or c
ruel. 
She W,J/ not be s,va
yed by the socleJy s
he 
lives in , or the pe
op/e around h er.
 
I Will fee/ h er pre
sen ce Wherever I
 go. 
I W,J/ never know he
r sou/ con,p/eteJy, b
ut 
Will always be sa
tiated by it. 
I W1// be frustrated
 by her con,plex,
1y, but 
this ls Why l w,11 f
ind her so lntr;gu
;ng, 
I W1// be annoyea 
that she has the a
nswer to 
eve1Ything, but t
his is Why I Will a
dmire 
her so much, 
I W1// find such joy by
 filling n,y days s
hanng 
her "1th the world
, and an,azlng Pe
ople 
• With h er beauty
. 
Bu/ in the late ho
u,s of the night, I 
know 
she Will be mine 
and mine alone. 
We "1// dance and
 laugh together, a
s the ce,, 
of the world fade
s a way. 
To stare into her
 eye, w,11 be n,y 
hean·, 
content, 
Her n am e Will be
 Ma thematics. 
